
    The technology w orld is divided abou t w here Esops or em ployee stock  options origi-
nated in India. Som e say Infosys, the countrys secondlargest IT  services firm , w as the first to 
offer stock  options to em ployees w hen it w ent pu blic in 1993. ESOP Direct, a M u m bai based 
firm  specialising  in stock  options consu lting, says the A zim  Prem ji-led W ipro first brou ght the 
concept to India in the late 1980 s.

L ater, in 1992, M astek ,another IT  services com pany, began issu ing  optionally convertible de-
bentures to em ployees. Bu t, there is no debate abou t one thing: Esops m ade a lot of Indians 
rich beyond their w ildest dream s. In the era of the dotcom  boom , it created a new  class of 
su per-w ealthy, the overnight m illionaires.

    In a pre-com m encem ent lectu re at New  York  Universitys Stern School of Bu siness in 
M ay 20 0 7, NR Narayana M u rthy, chief m entor and chairm an of the Infosys Technologies board 
said the com pany had created 2,0 0 0 -plu s dollar-m illionaires and 20 ,0 0 0 -plu s ru pee m illion-
aires. This, fou r years after the com pany had su spended the Esops program m e. The idea 
behind Esops is sim ple : if you  g ive em ployees m onetary benefits and ow nership in a com pany, 
they w ill try their hardest to m ake it a su ccess. In a robu st, vibrant econom y, com panies in 
other sectors, too saw  m erit in offering  equ ity to em ployees. This w as the tim e w hen these 
com paniescom panies w ere setting  u p g lobal operations and seeking  to attract experienced talent from  
m u ltinationals, says Harshu Ghate,cofounder and CEO of ESOP Direct.

    A ll the M NCs w ere already u sing  equ ity com pensation (Esops) as a potent tool to retain 
talent, so the Indian com panies had to fall in line. A ll the IT  com panies started follow ing  the 
big ger players m ore ou t of peer pressu re, and soon it becam e an indu stry practice. A nd then 
cam e the dotcom  bu st. Everyone w ho had qu it IT  jobs to becom e co-ow ners of m u ch sm aller 
start-u ps, began to repent. It cru shed the dream s of m any to becom e young  m illionaires. Bu t 
the concept did not vanish. 

InIn the last five years, equ ity has becom e an integral part of com pensation strategy in alm ost 
every com pany in the m id-to-large size seg m ent and every sector, from  infrastructu re and 
real estate to retail and m edia. Besides w ider acceptability, Esops have also evolved w ith re-
spect to design and term s. Experts say that w hile com panies began by offering  stock  options 
to every em ployee, they have now  fine-tuned and m oderated that to inclu de only the m ore 
valuable assets in the m iddle m anagem ent and above, thereby m aking  m ore ju diciou s u se of 
the Esops pool.
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